Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Background {#Sec2}
----------

### European Medicine Agency (EMA) Guidance on Influenza Vaccines {#Sec3}

The EMA set out new standards for Marketing Authorisation Holders who produce influenza vaccines for use within the EU. An interim guideline was released in August 2014 and further updated in July 2016 and came into effect in February 2017 \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\].

These news standards set out a requirement for safety and reactogenicity monitoring of seasonal influenza vaccines with a new strain composition. These vaccines are to be evaluated for local (at the injection site) and systemic (e.g. fever, myalgia) adverse events of interest (AEI) in specified age groups, with timely relevant findings to be provided to the competent regulatory authorities.

The previous requirement to conduct small-scale safety and immunogenicity clinical trials was withdrawn in 2015 \[[@CR3]\]. The rationale for this change was that these trials had insufficient power to adequately evaluate safety of annual formulation changes because of the relatively low frequency of some adverse events \[[@CR4]--[@CR7]\]. The trials were to be replaced by enhanced safety surveillance and post-marketing monitoring program, and vaccine effectiveness assessments.

### The EMA Guidance Set Out Three Options Envisioned for Enhanced Surveillance {#Sec4}

Enhanced active surveillance \[post authorisation safety studies (PASS)\]: The PASS should follow up defined cohorts of adults and children using web-based reporting or diary cards for 7 days \[or 14 for live attenuated influenza vaccine (LAIV)\] after immunisation. The PASS should include specific endpoints of AEIs.Enhanced passive surveillance: The principle is to rapidly monitor vaccine usage and to facilitate rapid adverse drug reaction (ADR) reporting.Data mining or other use of electronic health record (EHR).

### English Primary Care as a Setting for Enhanced Safety Surveillance {#Sec5}

Primary care in England has a registration-based list system that has been highly computerised since 2004 and data extracted from this system are widely used in research \[[@CR8], [@CR9]\]. Key data are recorded in EHRs using the Read coding system, a detailed classification system able to record the EMA-specified AEIs \[[@CR10]\]. General practices are largely independent professional partnerships and make their own decision about which brand of influenza vaccines to purchase prior to the start of the influenza season; they generally follow the Chief Medical Officer's recommendation (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}) by giving inactivated influenza vaccine (IIV) to most adults and LAIV \[[@CR11]\] to children.Fig. 1UK Chief Medical Officer's recommendations for influenza vaccination \[[@CR36]\]

In the 2015--2016 influenza season, we demonstrated the feasibility of conducting enhanced passive surveillance to address EMA guidelines on seasonal influenza vaccines using routinely collected primary care data \[[@CR12]\]. The methods used for data extraction and processing were those developed by the University of Surrey to support the Royal College of General Practitioners (RCGP) Research and Surveillance Centre (RSC) \[[@CR13]\].

In the 2016--2017 season, passive surveillance was enhanced by the use of a customised ADR card distributed to patients vaccinated with GlaxoSmithKline's (GSK) Fluarix Tetra in the ten GP practices. We designed an "orange card" which included a structured list of EMA-specified AEIs, which we grouped into body systems, as well as the option for study participants to report that no AEI or any other adverse events (AEs) occurred post vaccination (see Sect. "[The Orange Card](#Sec15){ref-type="sec"}"). Our method builds on the study we conducted in 2015--2016 \[[@CR14]\], whilst improving the usability of the orange card.

### Challenges for Pharmacovigilance {#Sec6}

Seasonal influenza vaccination presents challenges for pharmacovigilance. These include yearly immunisation in large population cohorts in a relatively short time period, and multiplicity of vaccine products on the market with the need to conduct product-specific safety surveillance and report findings in a near real-time manner. The 2016/2017 influenza plan recommended the vaccination of high-risk groups and children, who are likely to be the vectors of influenza virus transmission (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}) \[[@CR15]\]. Healthcare practitioners are also able to apply medical judgement and recommend vaccination as prevention of exacerbation of underlying diseases. General practices in England usually start administering influenza vaccines in September each year \[[@CR16]\]; in parallel a smaller number of vaccinations are administered at school or community pharmacies \[[@CR17]\].

In addition to the large number of people being vaccinated and therefore at risk of minor AEIs, influenza vaccinations have previously been associated with developing Guillain--Barré syndrome \[[@CR18]\] and narcolepsy \[[@CR19]\]. Therefore, with the large amount of people being vaccinated in such a short period of time, and the potential for developing severe AEIs, fast and reliable reporting of AEIs is important.

This study was conducted to address the EMA requirements. Here we present interim results of enhanced passive surveillance and enhanced active surveillance (passive surveillance plus the orange card), between September 12, 2016 and October 16, 2016 (International Standards Organisation (ISO) weeks 37--41).

Objective {#Sec7}
---------

The objective was to identify whether the use of passive surveillance or active surveillance provides different results of reported AEI by specified age strata and AEI type. We report the weekly incidence rates of AEIs within 7 days following seasonal influenza vaccination using passive and active surveillance.

Methods {#Sec8}
=======

Study Design {#Sec9}
------------

We defined active surveillance practices as the ten practices who predominantly used GSK influenza vaccinations during the interim period of September to October 2016. Patients from these practices were invited to record adverse events within 7 days post-vaccination and were asked to return the card to their registered practice no later than 14 days post-vaccination. Any AEI derived from the orange cards was entered into the practice EHR, whereas cards returned showing no report of ADR were retained by the practice and counted.

We operationalised enhanced passive surveillance in two ways. Firstly, through the ten practices who used the orange cards, but by looking at AEIs reported and extracted from the practices' EHRs rather than the orange cards. Secondly, by comparing adverse events reported by all other practices from a sentinel network (Royal College of General Practitioners Research and Surveillance Centre; RCGP RSC) in England, who used GSK vaccinations.

This study builds on the key learnings and gaps of an initial pilot study in England in 2015 and continuous feedback received from the Pharmacovigilance Risk Assessment Committee (PRAC) of the EMA and the Vaccine Working Party (safety task force). We did not register this study as a clinical trial as the intervention was not used to treat patients, but rather to see if it increased surveillance of AEIs.

Setting {#Sec10}
-------

Ten volunteer general practices who stated that GSK's Fluarix Tetra would be the main brand of influenza vaccine for the 2016/2017 season participated in the study. We enrolled practices spread across England: three practices each in North, Midlands and East, and South NHS Regions, with the tenth practice in London. The practices used different EHR systems. Practices' reimbursement followed National Institute of Health Research (NIHR) guidelines for industry-sponsored studies.

Participants {#Sec11}
------------

### Inclusion Criteria {#Sec12}

All patients receiving a seasonal influenza vaccine between September 1, 2016 and November 30, 2016 in participating practices were eligible for inclusion in the study. The period for this interim report is September 12, 2016 to October 16, 2016, International Standards Organisation (ISO) weeks 37--41.

### Exclusion Criteria {#Sec13}

Patients who had explicitly opted out of data sharing were excluded. According to a National Health Service (NHS) communication, it is estimated that around 1.25% of the population has opted out (patients registered an objection to their identifiable information) \[[@CR20]\]. Patients without a valid NHS number (which we pseudonymise to link data) or gender recorded in the EHR were excluded.

Variables {#Sec14}
---------

We defined exposure to seasonal influenza vaccine as a coded EHR record of either a vaccination administration code, a vaccine prescription or both.

We created lists of Read codes \[[@CR21]\] for the AEIs specified by EMA, using an ontological approach grouping conditions by categories as follows \[[@CR22], [@CR23]\].Respiratory: conjunctivitis, coryza, cough, epistaxis, hoarseness, nasal congestion, oropharyngeal pain, rhinorrhoea, wheezingMusculoskeletal: arthropathy, muscle aches/myalgiaNeurological: Bell's palsy, Guillain--Barré syndrome (GBS), headache, peripheral tremor, seizure/febrile convulsionsGeneral symptoms: drowsiness, fatigue, irritability, malaiseGastrointestinal: decreased appetite, diarrhoea, nausea, vomitingLocal symptoms: local erythemaFever/pyrexia: fever, including actual temperatures recorded, when availableRash: generalised rash, or other distributionSensitivity/anaphylaxis: anaphylactic reactions, facial oedema, hypersensitivity reactions

All the clinical codes used: Read codes version 2 and Read Clinical Terms version 3 for the AEI's are presented in the Electronic Supplementary Material 1.

The Orange Card {#Sec15}
---------------

The orange card was a strategy implemented to improve reporting of AEIs after vaccinations. One of the issues with passive surveillance is that not everybody will report to practice with an AEI. The orange card aims to overcome this issue by asking patients to report if they have had an AEI (no matter how minor) and return the card back to the practice. This is a clear advantage of using orange cards over passive surveillance. Patients are asked to provide demographic details, vaccine details, and whether or not they had any AEIs. If participants had any AEIs they were required to fill out tick boxes indicating the symptom (written in plain English), the severity, and whether the symptom was still present.

Compliance with Ethics Guidelines {#Sec16}
---------------------------------

Ethics committee approval was obtained in England from the Health Research Authority (IRAS project ID 211560). GlaxoSmithKline Biologicals SA, Wavre, Belgium funded the project and was involved in study design and interpretation. This study received a favourable ethics committee approval: Integrated Research Application System (IRAS) project ID 211560; Research Ethics Committee (REC) reference 16/NE/0271. All procedures performed in studies involving human participants were in accordance with the ethical standards of the institutional and/or national research committee and with the 1964 Helsinki declaration and its later amendments or comparable ethical standards. Informed consent was obtained from all individual participants included in the study.

Data Sources/Measurement {#Sec17}
------------------------

We extracted the data on a weekly basis using an automated extraction protocol and produced weekly reports of the incidence of AEIs by the variable grouping shown above; an issue of the weekly report is presented in the Electronic Supplementary Material 2.

Bias {#Sec18}
----

It is likely that conditions that do not require medical attendance may have been underreported, such as local reactions or minor systemic symptoms. We tried to overcome this limitation by asking vaccinated patients to return the cards even if they did not experience any AE, reporting that no AEI occurred. However, we made no provision for recording returned negative cards.

Sample Size {#Sec19}
-----------

We recruited ten volunteer practices whose combined list size exceeded the required sample size intended in our protocol. Using conservative assumptions, we estimated that approximately 70,000 registered patients would be required to enrol sufficient number of vaccinees (*n* = 5000). As mean practice size in England and Wales was 7034, we recruited ten practices. We assumed that vaccination uptake in the 2016/2017 season would be similar to the previous one where 71.0% of subjects over 65 years, 45.1% of those in a clinical risk group aged 6 months to 65 years and 42.3% of pregnant women were vaccinated \[[@CR24]\]. With comparable vaccination uptake, at the time of the protocol development, we expected to enrol at least 5000 vaccinees, allowing a study sufficiently powered to detect most of common AEs regardless of the expected probability of occurrence. The scenarios and assumptions are described in depth previously as part of the learning from our first study \[[@CR16]\]. Participating practices had larger list sizes than the national average resulting in a total of 98,091 registered patients at the start of the study (ISO week 37).

### Quantitative variables {#Sec20}

We included one quantitative variable, temperature recording. This variable was cleaned, as per our standard practice \[[@CR25]\], correcting likely data entry errors, such as missing decimal points or recording in Fahrenheit.

### Comparator Data {#Sec21}

In the absence of well-defined comparator we compared the data extracted in this study with a passive surveillance system, i.e. without the enhancement of ADR cards \[[@CR17]\]. We used a data extract for the same dates from the RCGP RSC, extracting data for people only given GSK Fluarix Tetra™ brand vaccine. This extract reported rates of AEI in people who had received any brand flu vaccine. The RCGP RSC has over 50 years involvement in influenza monitoring and vaccine effectiveness studies \[[@CR26]\]. Practices have a dashboard \[[@CR27]\] and receive feedback to improve data quality \[[@CR28]\].

### Statistical Methods {#Sec22}

The rates of AEIs were computed overall, for each AEI and by category of AEI. We used the number of registered patients vaccinated with a GSK vaccination in weeks 37--41 as the denominator, and AEIs reported within 7 days after vaccination reported in EHR or through the orange card as the numerator; patients may have reported more than one AEI. We report the rates and percentages of patients vaccinated in weeks 37--41 with the GSK vaccination, and with any non-GSK vaccination for comparison (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). We then report AEIs from the ten orange card practices for reported AEIs using the orange cards, and AEIs using any method. We carry out a chi-square test to see if there are statistically significant age differences in orange card reporting between groups or practices (Tables [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}, [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). In the weekly report, the denominators are patients vaccinated in the reported week and the preceding week as reporting an AEI can straddle 2 weeks. We report 95% confidence intervals (95% CI) on AEI rates, using the critical binomial function in Microsoft Excel \[[@CR29]\] (Tables [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}, [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}). We then compared the proportion of people administered GSK's Fluarix Tetra (only) who reported an AEI in the study with those reported for the same brand of vaccine across the RCGP RSC using 95% CI and Pearson chi-square test. We report crude AEI rates but also compare age-standardised rates using the 2015 census population \[[@CR30]\] (Table [7](#Tab7){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Vaccination by age groups for GSK and non-GSK vaccinations (weeks 33--41, *n* = 12,864)Age bandGSK vaccinationsNon-GSK vaccinationsNumber of vaccinated patients (weeks 33--41)% of GSK vaccinated patients% of all patients vaccinated with GSKNumber of vaccinated patients (weeks 33--41)% of non-GSK vaccinated patients% of all patients vaccinated with non-GSK6 months--5 years60.070.0555913.164.356--12 years120.140.092265.321.7613--17 years320.370.25400.940.3118--65 years269031.2220.91130830.7810.17Over 65 years587568.2045.67211649.8016.44Total861510066.97424910033.03*GSK* GlaxoSmithKline plc Table 2Summary of AEIs reported using the ADR orange card or any method for GSK vaccines, by age band (weeks 37--41)Age bandPatients with an AEI reported by any method within 7 days of vaccination (weeks 37--41)Patients with an AEI reported by orange card within 7 days of vaccination (weeks 37--41)% of patients reporting AEIs using an orange card (95% CI)6 months--5 years900.006--12 years400.0013--17 years000.00Children total1300.0018--65 years25611846.09 (39.84--52.34)\> 65 years45221647.79 (43.14--52.43)Adults total70833447.18All ages (over 6 months)72133446.32*AEIs* adverse events of interest Table 3Summary of AEIs reported using the ADR orange card or any method for GSK vaccines, by practice (weeks 37--41)PracticePractice denominatorNumber of GSK vaccinationsPatients with an AEI reported by any method within 7 days of vaccination (weeks 37--41)Patients with an AEI reported by orange card within 7 days of vaccination (weeks 37--41)% of AEIs reported using an ADR card (95%CI)Practice 15769740785469.2 (58.97--79.49)Practice 24736629572645.6 (33.33--57.89)Practice 310,12605647.1 (1.79--14.29)Practice 47383881411946.3 (31.71--60.98)Practice 511,683916425.0 (6.25--50.00)Practice 614,68920151087973.1 (64.81--81.48)Practice 716,852437783139.7 (29.49--51.28)Practice 895311135663248.5 (36.36--60.61)Practice 995261103946569.1 (59.57--78.72)Practice 1010,39116661272015.7 (9.45--22.05) Table 4Rate of AEIs recorded in vaccinated patients (all reporting methods) for GSK vaccines, weeks 37--41ISO weekPatients with AEIs reported 7 days post-vaccinationVaccinated patientsRate (95% CI) (%)37^a^5819273.01 (2.28--3.79)3815731664.96 (4.20--5.72)3919227516.98 (6.03--7.96)4016531625.22 (4.46--6.01)4114918498.06 (6.91--9.30)Total72112,8555.61 (5.21--6.01)*AEIs* adverse events of interest^a^91 of these vaccines were administered in week 37 and given AEI cards ahead of the start of the study

The cluster effect of general practices has not been taken into account in the present interim analysis nor in the previous year's study. Importantly, accounting for the cluster effect may increase the relative standard error, leading to wider confidence intervals around the estimated rates; hence, it should be accounted for in the final analysis \[[@CR31]\].

### Ethical Considerations {#Sec23}

This study received a favourable ethics committee approval: Integrated Research Application System (IRAS) project ID: 211560; Research Ethics Committee (REC) reference: 16/NE/0271.

Results {#Sec24}
=======

Seasonal Influenza Vaccination Exposure {#Sec25}
---------------------------------------

Most general practices influenza vaccination began in ISO week 37 (starting 12/09/16); however, 0.01% (*n* = 9) of patients were vaccinated prior to this, between weeks 33 and 36. All patients receiving a seasonal influenza vaccine between weeks 37 (September 12, 2016) and 41 (October 16, 2016) in participating practices were eligible for inclusion in the analysis (*n* = 12,855). Practices had vaccinated 13.1% (12,864/98,091) of their registered population by week 41, including the vaccinees prior to week 37 (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).

The highest rate of seasonal influenza vaccination uptake was reported in subjects over 65 years of age with more than half (62.12%) vaccinated by week 41 (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Across recruited practices most adult vaccination was with GSK brand vaccine, whereas in children under 13 years most were vaccinated with non-GSK vaccine. Most are likely to have been given LAIV as per UK recommendations, with only those with chronic conditions given the GSK vaccine.

Return Rate of Orange Cards and Use in Reporting AEIs {#Sec26}
-----------------------------------------------------

A total of 334 cards were returned with AEIs recorded during weeks 37--41. Of adult patients (≥ 18 years old) reporting an AEI, 47.2% did so via the orange card method. The percentage of patients reporting AEIs using orange card was similar between 18--65 years and above 65 years of age; 46.1% and 47.8% respectively. There were no significant differences in the ages of those reporting AEIs via the orange card (*p* = 0.66) (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).

There were significant differences in the number of practices recording AEIs using the orange cards (*p* \< 0.001). Looking at the denominator and number of patients vaccinated with GSK vaccine, no clear pattern emerges (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Whilst it was intended that cards were exclusively distributed to patients receiving the GSK vaccine over the study period, five orange cards were returned reporting AEIs from vaccinees who did not receive GSK vaccine. We believe this was likely due to human error.

Total Reporting of AEIs {#Sec27}
-----------------------

We report AEIs from both routine visit and ADR card, for GSK vaccines. The overall rate of AEIs reported was 5.61% (95% CI 5.21--6.01), although this varied from 3.01% to 8.06% between weeks (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). There were 943 reports of AEIs in 721 individual patients.

Adults reported more AEIs than were reported by children or on their behalf; 5.9% (95% CI 5.5--6.3) compared to 1.5% (95% CI 0.7--2.3) (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}).Table 5Rate of AEIs recorded in vaccinated patients (all reporting methods) for GSK vaccines, by age band (weeks 37--41)Age bandPatients with AEIs reported 7 days post-vaccinationVaccinated patientsRate (95% CI) (%)6 months--5 years95651.59 (0.71--2.65)6--12 years42381.68 (0.42--3.36)13--17 years0720.0 (N/A)Total children138751.49 (0.69--2.29)18--65 years25639926.41 (5.66--7.19)\> 65 years45279885.66 (5.16--6.17)Total adults70811,9805.91 (5.49--6.34)All ages (over 6 months)72112,8555.61 (5.21--6.01)*AEIs* adverse events of interest

A wide range of possible AEIs were reported, none were serious. Respiratory, musculoskeletal and neurological were the most common type of AEI reported using our ontological classification. Respiratory were the most frequent, 2.60% (95% CI 2.33--2.88), then musculoskeletal 1.82% (95% CI 1.59--2.05), then neurological 1.05% (95% CI 0.88--1.23). For full details, see Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}. No serious adverse events (SAEs) such as Bell's palsy, Guillain--Barré syndrome or anaphylaxis were reported to the participating GP.Table 6Rate of AEI reported from all sources for GSK vaccines by clinical category (weeks 37--41)AEI categoryEMA surveillance conditionInstances of AEIs for GSK vaccinesDenominator for GSK vaccine practicesRate (%)All72112,8555.61 (5.21--6.01)RespiratoryConjunctivitis2312,8550.18 (0.11--0.26)Coryza5712,8550.44 (0.33--0.56)Cough13612,8551.06 (0.89--1.24)Epistaxis912,8550.07 (0.03--0.12)Hoarseness4212,8550.33 (0.23--0.43)Nasal congestion18012,8551.40 (1.20--1.61)Oropharyngeal pain8212,8550.64 (0.51--0.78)Rhinorrhoea14912,8551.16 (0.98--1.35)Wheezing4012,8550.31 (0.22--0.41)Subtotal33412,8552.60 (2.33--2.88)MusculoskeletalArthropathy5312,8550.41 (0.30--0.53)Muscle aches/myalgia22212,8551.73 (1.51--1.95)Subtotal23412,8551.82 (1.59--2.05)NeurologicalHeadache13012,8551.01 (0.84--1.19)Peripheral tremor1712,8550.13 (0.07--0.20)Bell's palsy012,8550.00 (N/A)Guillain--Barré syndrome012,8550.00 (N/A)Seizure/febrile convulsions012,8550.00 (N/A)Subtotal13512,8551.05 (0.88--1.23)General symptomsDrowsiness4112,8550.32 (0.23--0.42)Fatigue10212,8550.79 (0.65--0.95)Irritability1312,8550.10 (0.05--0.16)Malaise312,8550.02 (0.00--0.05)Subtotal12612,8550.98 (0.82--1.15)GastrointestinalDecreased appetite3412,8550.26 (0.18--0.36)Diarrhoea3612,8550.28 (0.19--0.37)Nausea4712,8550.37 (0.26--0.47)Vomiting1412,8550.11 (0.05--0.17)Subtotal10112,8550.79 (0.64--0.94)Local symptomsLocal erythema7512,8550.58 (0.46--0.72)Subtotal7512,8550.58 (0.46--0.72)Fever/pyrexiaFever (no numeric value)2812,8550.22 (0.14--0.30)Fever (value recorded)5712,8550.44 (0.33--0.56)Subtotal8512,8550.66 (0.52--0.80)RashGeneralised rash2712,8550.21 (0.13--0.30)Rash812,8550.06 (0.02--0.11)Subtotal3512,8550.27 (0.19--0.37)Sensitivity/anaphylaxisFacial oedema112,8550.01 (0.00--0.02)Anaphylactic reactions012,8550.00 (N/A)Hypersensitivity reactions712,8550.05 (0.02--0.10)Subtotal812,8550.06 (0.02--0.11)*AEIs* adverse events of interest, *EMA* European Medicines Agency

For patients coded as having a fever or who had their temperature recorded (*n* = 57), in 91% of cases a valid numerical value was recorded. Most temperatures were recorded as tympanic measurements and near to normal, median 37 °C (interquartile range 0.5).

Comparison with Contemporaneous RCGP RSC Surveillance Network Data {#Sec28}
------------------------------------------------------------------

No formal comparison was performed between the data collected from the ten GPs and the RCGP RSC surveillance network. Nevertheless, this evaluation provides insight into the added value of the enhanced methodology.

The overall rates of AEIs for those vaccinated with GSK vaccine in this study were higher than that reported by the rest of the RCGP RSC for the same weeks 6.88% (95% CI 6.35--7.42, 593/8615) vs. 3.30% (95% CI 2.68--3.96, 100/3028, *p* \< 0.0001), respectively. All but two of the AEI categories were reported more frequently in the study practices using ADR cards than in the passive surveillance RCGP RSC practices (Table [7](#Tab7){ref-type="table"}). Age-standardised rates were 7.41% (95% CI 4.97--12.74) and 2.62% (95% CI 1.98--4.05), respectively, for study and RCGP RSC practices.Table 7AEI rates reported via any method for 2016 ten orange card practices and RCGP RSC network 2016 (weeks 37--41)AEI category using ontological classificationVaccine brandAEI rate for orange card practices weeks 37--41 (95% CI) 7 days post-vaccination (%)AEI rate for RCGP RSC weeks 37--41 (95% CI) 7 days post-vaccination (excluding pilot) (%)Pearson chi-square (*p*)All AEIGSK6.883.30\< 0.00016.35--7.422.68--3.96RespiratoryGSK3.311.12\< 0.00012.94--3.690.76--1.52MusculoskeletalGSK2.160.46\< 0.00011.86--2.470.23--0.73NeurologicalGSK1.340.23\< 0.00011.10--1.580.07--0.43General symptomsGSK1.200.13\< 0.00010.98--1.430.03--0.26GastrointestinalGSK1.060.07\< 0.00010.85--1.280.00--0.17Local symptomsGSK0.770.00\< 0.00010.59--0.95NAFever/pyrexiaGSK0.690.960.1360.51--0.860.63--1.32RashGSK0.340.500.2210.22--0.460.26--0.76Sensitivity/anaphylaxisGSK0.080.00NA0.02--0.15NA*AEI* adverse event of interest, *CI* confidence interval

Discussion {#Sec29}
==========

Key Results {#Sec30}
-----------

This report shows that it is possible to collect data on AEIs occurring within the 7 days post vaccination in near real time from GP EHR systems. The ADR card system was used by adults and led to a doubling of reported events compared to passive surveillance. In adults, the rate of reported AEIs was consistent across age groups, with 46% of patients reporting AEI by means of an ADR card. The other half were recorded as part of standard healthcare. There was no difference between the working age and retired age in the rate of AEI reporting via orange cards; however, a lower proportion was recorded in children. There were differences in the number of orange cards recorded by practices, but this did not seem to be impacted by practice denominator or number of patients vaccinated. Further, there was no clear pattern in the AEIs across weeks 37--41; AEIs increase from weeks 37 to 79, decrease at week 40, and then increase again. The most commonly reported AEIs were respiratory, musculoskeletal and neurological symptoms (Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}). Sensitivity and anaphylaxis were the least frequently recorded AEIs. For data related to GSK vaccines where both surveillance systems were assessed, a higher rate of AEIs was recorded using the enhanced passive surveillance over the standard surveillance by practices in the RCGP RSC sentinel network. Whilst the pattern of reported AEIs was similar in both surveillance systems, all but two AEI categories were recorded more often in practices participating in the enhanced passive surveillance and thus using ADR cards. It is likely that ADR card use stimulated more ADR recording.

Limitations {#Sec31}
-----------

As this was an interim study, when the results were collected we did not know if all the cards had been collected or counted, so there may be some missing data. As compared to routine pharmacovigilance systems or purely passive surveillance, our approach may have stimulated reporting of AEIs, further research is needed to test this hypothesis. Similarly, less AEIs may have been reported on the orange cards because we did not take into account health literacy of our patients; however, given the fact that the orange cards were written in plain English and the large number of patients vaccinated, any effects of health literacy are likely to be minimal. We were unable to formally compare AEI rates with information reported in the GSK's Fluarix Tetra clinical trials and summarised in the summary of product characteristics (SmPc); the categorisation of these data does not perfectly match those used in this study. However, for the common items, the reported rates from this enhanced study were systematically below the rates reported in the Fluarix Tetra SmPc. The fact that we did not record returned ADR indicating that no AEI had occurred is a limitation of this study and should be addressed in future surveillance of this type. There is also a need to understand better about the low rate of AEI recording in children and young adults under 18 years, even though there were low numbers of individuals in this age group.

Interpretation {#Sec32}
--------------

We did not detect any safety signal that would have required further investigation between weeks 37 and 41.

Our interpretation is that customised ADR cards with predefined fields are an efficient way to stimulate the AEI reporting, including for local reactions, compared to standard surveillance of records.

In the future, some adjustment to enhanced safety surveillance might be necessary. Investigations are needed to further improve the return rate of orange cards and extend the use of this methodology to a wider population, inclusive of children receiving nasal influenza vaccine, which is part of the UK's vaccination policy (this study was undertaken to satisfy EMA requirement for the marketing authorisation holder that sponsored this study) \[[@CR32]\].

Generalisability {#Sec33}
----------------

The level of detection of AEIs in our pilot study is comparable to that found in other observation systems \[[@CR33], [@CR34]\]. This seems to suggest that use of ADR cards together with EHR system weekly data extractions is an appropriate tool for adverse event surveillance. Other approaches have been proposed to meet EMA requirements \[[@CR35]\].

Conclusions {#Sec34}
===========

This study demonstrated feasibility of conducting enhanced active surveillance per EMA recommendations. The use of a customised ADR card led to a doubling of AEIs reports over passive surveillance in adults. This study delivers meaningful results and could be used as a mechanism for meeting the requirements set out for safety surveillance.
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 {#Sec35}
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